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• the uni 
No money, 
no dial up 
•• 
Beth Norman 
·--- -- --- ---
,~ uni~·ersity leader 
Students trying to get on to the Internet through Fort Hays 
Sla te's diaJ up system are in for a rude shock. The dial-up 
number has been temporarily disconnected due to some 
financial set backs. 
According to Dave Schmidt, Interim director of the 
computing and relecommunications center, there are two 
numbers that students can call to have access to the Internet 
through the university system. 
The frrst is a local number that students dialing in from 
Hays can use. The second is an 800 number that student~ 
from out.side uf Hays can dial. The University was being 
charged 11 cents a minute 
for the people who use 
the 800 number. This 
As soon as we get the new rate, 
we will tum (the dial up) back on. 
month, the university was 
charged 24 cents a minute 
for the 800 number 
resulting in a bill in 
excess of $12. 700 
DAVID SCHMIDT according to Schmidt. It 
computing center interim director isadirectrcsultofthisbill 
that the dial-up number 
' ' has been temporarily 
disconnected. Although 
it was discovered that the university was charged an incorrect 
rate, 24 cents when it should have been charged the original 
11 cents rate. a problem is still apparent. 
According to Schmidt. the dial up account rose 2~ over 
the base level in it's second month.· During the third month, 
the amount rose by I 09%. "As you might imagine, !his level 
of activity breaks budgets." &hmidt said. 
The university is currently negotiating a 6 centc; rate with 
AT&T for the 800 number. "As soon as we get the new rate 
we ' ll tum it back on"' Schmidt said . He went on to say the 
new rate will be in place by the end of spring, break if not 
before. 
Once the system is back on it. will nm as it did before until 
a new system can be implemented this summer. 
This new system will primarily involve allocating a pre set 
amount of minutes for 800 number users. 
For student.s who will require more hours off of the 800 
number. there are some options provided by other phone 
companies. 
For a fee. students could designate one long distance nwnber 
for unlimi ted calls per month. Students would be able to 
designate the university 's loca l number as the "unlimited" 





1ne air may have hcen cold outc;1dc. 
hut for Fort Hay'> State·, Preside nt 
Edward Hammond. Stude nt 
Government As~ociation wac; qu ite 
warm last night. H ammond wa.~ in 
attendance to offer a propo~l to SGA 
cnncerning women's fast pitch softhal l 
The pmpo<,al .:all, for quJcnL\ to 
pay a 25 cent 1ncrea<,e in ,tudent fees 
starting neu ~ear and a 50 cent fee the 
fo llow1ni year 
propoYl call , for the , mdcnt, 
to pay (i) thouc;and dollar\ <> \ Cr a l',1, 0 
year penoo to help cmer stan up l l l'.L, 
Thi,; 1~ acrnuntcrl for "'1th the 2'.'i cent 
increa.<.c o,er t,..,o ~cal"- In adllit10n. 
a thlet ic, "" ou ld r>e rc,p,in, 1hlc fo r 
addit iona l cch 1dc fu nd, and J 'i() 
thou,;and do ll ar, ,.., ould he rJ 1\ed 
through Pfl, ate 11< •nat11 ,n, 
.. ,1 I\ in the LnJ\C"r<;JI) ·, r,c_,;t intcre.<-t 
to (1n 1t1a te, "'"men·, ,1.fthall at 
FliSU:· Hammond c;a1d 
Thi, I\ the <.('COnd \ \K h rrr~I 
Hammond t>rou~ht N"fore SGA. 
the lit'\t r,ropo'\.al. looked at la\t ~-ear. 
V.3.~ ~ J r,ecau~ hr thou!(ht It W ii., 
an unt:qu1tahk ,1tuauon 
Th1\ ~ear, rroro,a l 1, " more 
equ1t.ahlt' .. Hammond <.a111 Af! C'f the 
ta(k, he \('fl the 0nor opr_.11 l /1 q 1Jt".\tlOf1\ 
and C'ha..1 ~ l<.Clrl _ S(;,\ ~ t 
hne i1 ~ ar,nut the q ue\110 n o f "' har 
, OO~fJM~ ~!laTll Int~! 
The P re,1dc nt'\ proroql "' a, 
rn~.dic a1cd on a , ur' "' · c'l1\ tnl">ute,1 
durin J Spr1njl f QQ~ en rn l lmcn r. 
~wed an '"inlt'r~I" 1" -..·(JIT)('n ·\ ( "-\I 
pi rch V>fthell 
Aa;-nrdin~ to the \ur,. _ an m tCTKt 
lfld ahllrt:, IC' r-'t1C1f*e In \L<"ffit'M .\ 
,lo., pUch "1l"tt,all 11, ll\ l'Tlt'Tltl0~1 1r: 
I 3'1- r,f the rn rve:,- , A ll 01hcr 
~were~ than one ~ -
Acooniin« ICl Sci.on. OUl of the cit 
re1e11u 1e hool, and Washhurn 
lJn1ven1~ . t1• 11,t"!fflt'n c,;pra~ 1u, 
interer,t and ahility to play the spon. 
That figure. according to Hammoml. 
does not include the eight community 
co lleges currently supporting fast pitch 
softball teams. 
The question/answer sess ion 
continued with arguments ranging 
from asking the athletic department to 
cover the students cost. to dissolving 
the Women's Volleyhal l team. the last 
propos.al made in Jest. An additional 
propo&al was to e5tablish the fa,;1 pitch 
softball team as a club much like the 
.olleyt,all cluh. 
Many of the que,tioM and point~ 
made hy hoth SGA and Hammond 
\A<Crc concerned with the funding of 
educati on a.~ o~ to the fundin!l of 
e~tracur rn.: ul ar ac t1 'w'i ti es . Many 
,e nator, C'-prc~c:.ed a prohlem with 
fu nding a program rha t doc\ not 
,1irecll~ ~uppon academic pro!fram~ 
1.1,hen (>t her programs that arc more 
academic have had their fundin~ cut 
t-iecall~ of hudgct prohlcm~. 
S(,A'\ fina l ac t of tht n1iz ht 
( () ncernIn g the ,,.~uc wa~ to put a 
~ lut1on oo tht tah~ that ,upport\ 1k 
\fudcnt athlctC-\ of fHSU hut doe" not 
\uppor1 an) ty~ of fee M tuition 
1n.:rea.~ according to the reo.olut100 
The (1oc ument will rtad for the 
<.t'Cnn<l time at the nc1. t SGA ~!Oil 
In o(heT t',u.<;inev,. the coo~1ruuon 
.... a~ ~u,pcndal to aJlo.,.. the dale roc 
:ntent to run fnnn., ro.- uecutivc ot'f'icec. 
1n h(o m,wed to April I Tl'n~ will allo.,.. 
,;tudt"nt<. m<)f'C ti ~ to (let the fonn 
rnmplered Mk1 tuJ"nt'(J in . .:-.con1in~ to 
~elv,o Tiirre 111a., a motion po!IC'(1 to 
w~nd the rot\.U.itutiM 10 that a ne..., 
da te co ul d "'· an d it paued 
11Mn1mou ~I" 
Tiiere 111111 al'° he a ru\~ rnet"tm jil 
up dtttctly after tht flNt April to 
familiarize the candidate, wi th 
c1mpai1nini procedure rule, _ 




KANS ~~ ~T AT r µl~T ~ ~T CA L sr c!~Ty 
!'1~i,.<'. P .\ r' r ;,_ ( L : 01(. 
p • u • ., I : X • ':i L1 ., 
Tr:P :-:P:.:~, K'i ~tJ C l 
f rido); march 14, 1997 
vol. 91 , no. 47 
Jimmy Siokos. Davenport Iowa senior; Candace Drei ling. Hays junior; Beau Dealy. Halstead senior: Luke Hutchmacher, Halstead 
senior; and John Smith. Brooklin, N.Y. senior get into character for a "Star Wars· movie staring themselves . The group will be at the 
Mall Cinema at 6:30 p.m. for the premier for the "Retu rn of the Jedi.· 
For the love of ••• 
"If you onl y knew the po..., er of the Dark· 
s ide ...... 
These word~ ~trike f 
many. Several Fort Hay . 
believe in the Force will 
autographs at the ~fa ll Ci 






"It took 11 
la.~t two were 
S2.500 to $3( 
money together. 
Iowa senior, -.aid . 
Siokos~tar,;in 
Solo. He al!i,(> di rec 
hetter known a\ Bea 
"We , hot arciund McGrath. Tomane k. 
Rand Hall and In Elli , anJ \~ "- h1t,1. Beau·, 
!!Tandfather ha., ,l hi).:. hu l! l' 111.1c h 1nt: , hop "'l' 
, 1l\.kp11 Jnd Yod.1·, h1, u-.c Sn"'-' , r n,.> ;,t·r,· :·d :11,·, '. 
in t hrcc 10~ he, 11! ,n11 -... l.1>: \ l.,r, h · · Ii,- ' ·" . ! 
de from a sv.eatsuit and 
\ fai le -emor I helped out. 
.. unit and the Yoda when it 
y panel~ from 
ctwn fovontc 
1wer Theater. 
Star War,"' much a., lillle 
ur there with our hero<. 
played Star Wars all 
e are tlorniz 1t again:· 
st o n · h \' j a 11 t'l I a m i 1 d r r rt r r • d £' .\ i g 1l h v J t' 1111 i fr r h II r U 1 u rr • ! , I: , , ; , , h , mu r k ho w i T\ 
'Private Parts' slips past 'Empire' 
I.OS A:-.( i E I. ES 1,\ 1' , '-ih 11 ,~ )", ._ 
H o .... ar<I Stern " no-... .1 1111 , , tt· , ·.,.1·,·rhr.tr: 
and he ·~ "- On1 n !l mnrr 1h.in h1, , .,,! : .. 1;, r1 ,. t!: ,· 
mov ie 0 \ produ, er ,.1~, 
Aft er a promot1onal 1'111 1 that ,,i ..., S tern nn 
ma~a1inc cover, an,1 T\' t.1 lk , i1n-...\ _ S te rn , 
a ut nhtnl!T<lf'h t..: .,I ~,1mc,h rri, .1tr Part , .. lc,! 
the "' eek end t-, n , ,, ff1 , .--.. 1th~ 1-1 1, ::1ili 111 :-, :~ 
t1d:c t~ rnlcl 
T he film e ndr1I thr ,!,1m 1na r1 , ,r. nf (icor i,cc 
Lucas · re -re lea,cd ,pace .1,h rn t11r r \. '- la r 
War<" a nd .. The Emp1r(' S1r 1i.r~ R.1, k .·· v.hi- h 
had comh1nr<l to ,hut n!' \I. f il m, .1 111 n f 1hr 
S n I ~ro t for f 1v(' v.rrk., 
S tern · \ r a d i o ,· e le h rit ·, ., n .\ .1 m !'dt~ 
campaqin to ~ho1, ,c a<c a lun ,1cr . irr ntlrr Ste rr, 
- the fil m foc u,e ~ o n hi\ l<l , 1n11 rcla t1on,h1 r 
"- Ith h1, .. ,ft - -'rrarentl ~ ri1 1,l ,•ff 
"The !'I. II pnl l, nn th<' f ilm -....rr r l-iett r r : h.rn 
anyth inii !' ,e c'l one hefore .·· pro<lu.:er Jqn 
Rti tman u1d H1 , c red it, 1n c l ud c " f1,Hr ." 
"Gho~tbu,ten. ·· and ··Bcerh,wcn ·· 
The film wa, averaging at-o ut 'I() rerce nt 
in Ndefini tc recommend,. - h!' 10 1<1 t r11<lt pa~r 
{) ,.r : . \ ,, r ,,.1 1 Re it man , ~li<'d th r ,: .1;· h ·1·..., r,·n 
11, l. c: P "'-":' ' 1n St er n·, r .1d1< , m M • ,' ' , ., ·· I 
:w n -m.u l.et, ·nr~l1 )?1h lr ·· 
R "h !· ri rd m ii n . , 1 -<' , h ,11 r r:i ., r. 
1'.l' .1 r . , ,,, 11 1 l' r, ,m .. r1" n Pt dure <irour . ,a,-1 thr 
, ,. . ,•,. ,, t J>r 1, -1 :c P .H t\ ... s1.11h .1 , t.u k.n11"" n 
· ,· : '.11 , • <1 1 :h tun ,· " . .,. ,is n, ,t .1,, u rc11 ··BcJ 1e '" 
:; • i · V. : ' ... . t .A ', t ,t .._ ,I r 1 'k_ 
Concert to feature 
K-State composer, 
FHSU violinist 
Brandie Elliott - - -- -----
At 3 p.m. on Sunday. lhe Hays 
Symphony On.:hcstra will perform in 
Beach-Schmidt Performing Anr. Center 
on the Fort Hays S1a1e campus. 
The orchcs1ra will p·erform 
"'Cassandra's Dance" by Hanley 
Ja1:kson. Jackson, a resident composer 
at Kansas Stale University, will be 
seated in the audience enjoying the 
con,ert. 
Dr. James Fudge. assistant professor 
of music. will perform Max Bruch's 
.. Violin Concerto in G minor. Op. 26." 
Following the intermission, the 
orchestra will perform Franz Joseph 
Haydn's "Symphony 1\o . 94 in G. 
Surprise ( 1791 ). " 
While an undergraduate at California 
State Univcrsity-Northridge. Jackson 
composed "Cassandra·s Dance." He 
holds a bachelor of arts degree in 
composition from Nonhrid)!e as well as 
u master of arts degree in California 
State Univcrsity-Longbeach. 
Jackson founded the Electronic 
Music Studio and the Comprehensive 
Musidanship Program at KSU. 
.. (Jackson) has won annual awards 
from 1he American Society of 
Composers. Authors and Publishers ." 
March: 
the univer s1ty leader 
-Mark Bower• I The Unlv9"1ty Leader 
Daniel Delisi, associate professor of music, directs the Hays Symphony O rchestra in practice in Beach/ 
Schmidt Pertorming Arts Center last month. 
according to a press rdcusL'. 
"Many of his worb arc for large 
ensemble and t,1pc. a mi,cd-
media form which comt,incs 
pre-rcrnrdcd. <synthc,i,:cd ~ounJ 
with live music .·· 
Fudge has hottl a hachclor·s 
and masler ·s degree in violin 
performani.;c from Indiana 
University and a dm:toratc from 
Florida State University. 
He serves as concertmaster of 
the Hays Symphony and he also 
teaches string pedagogy and 
methods. chamber music and 
some FHSU general education 
courses . 
Fudge, in the past. has held 
membership in the Halifax 
Sym phony. the New Orleans 
Symphony. the Colorado Music 
Fcscival Orchestra. the 
Minnesota S infonia and 
numerous opera anti ballet 
organiz.ation. 
Tickets to the Sunday 
afternoon performance can be 
purcha~ed at the Student Service 
Center or at rhe box office the 
day of performance. 
- ----·--·- --
·: ~i~x;J,!ifofrler · 
-{1' StdsJUnder. 12 
: : · '.: : 'i.:ife'e: .• . . . 






Melissa K. Beckett 
the unirersity leader 
For all of the women in lhe world. 
there is finally a chance for them to 
ce lebrate who they are. March is 
Women's History Month. 
On March 19. 1996. president 
W1triamJ Clinion declared March to · 
be Women ·s History Month. Women 
everJwhere are to be recognized for 
their contributions to the world. 
Fon Hays State University. due to 
the conflict with spring break. will not 
be sponsorin g any activities for 
Women 's History Month this year 
during the month of March. but the 
Kelly Center is hoping to sponsor 
,omc ac tivities in April. 
"With spring break coming up so 
ia~t. we'll probably have events for 
Women's History Month take place 
in April. Although March is Women\ 
History Monrh. that's nor particularly 
, ignificant. What is significant is 
having an e\ient on this campus that 
i , rel ated to din:r~it y," Rachel 
~f1 ,; hel ~on. from the Dive rsit.· 
.-\warcne<,, Programs office. ,aid. · 
One ac11v1t:, that i~ hc1ng discu:.scd 
f(lr the -:elt: hrat ion of Wom en·, 
Hi•aory ~1onth 1, a fi lm ahout women 
of color. 
" I think it [Women\ History 
Month} is a great idea. I think that 
they should have [ in t.:clehration of 
Wornen ·s History Month! women 
speakers and women performer-. ... 
Billie Teal. graduate lcJ~·hcr assi~tant. 
said. 
For Women·, Hi story Month 
I 996. the Kell:,, Center \[Xin,nred a 
pane l relaced to inte rna ti ona l 
women"s issue~. 
"Dr. Pelgy Va, \poke on women 
in India and Dr. fo-,ephinc S4uires 
spoke on women in Great Britain."· 
Michelson said . 
Also in re la t ion to Women '-; 
History Month. there will he a Women 
of Color Confcrent.:e in Topeka on 
April 19. The con ference will he tmm 
8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. at the Holiday 
Inn Ho lidom c . Some se,sion'> 
include: race relc1tions; 1.1. omcn in the 
political arena; anti \ 1olc ncc und 
',1,0mcn . 
Intere,tcd people ,h(luld ..:ontact 
Dr. ~1yra Gordon. Melanie s~ltcr. or 
Michelson in the Kell\ Ccnrcr or at 
6~H . .WOI . 
hi 25° 




low 21 ° 
hi 73° 
low 43° 
CASA offers training 
CASA oftre High Plains. Inc. is offering tr.lining for individuals in the community 
interested in mak.ing a diffcrerx:e in the life of a child. CASA (Court Ap~:ointcd Special 
Ad"vocaJC) irovides volunteers woo serve a, advocates in the court ,ystcm fnr ahu<-.ed 
and neglected children. 
Training will reA[ril 7. 8, 10 & 12at theCASAoffiu:, 103 W. 13. \ b luntcer<. mu<;t 
t-: 18 years or older and ir-e required to comptece an application. 
f--or roo-e infoonation or for an application call the C.•\ S,\ office ar (128-8641. 
Afl)lication deafline is Man:h 28. 
Additional readings on Women's History a~-_ __·  
I Knov . .: Why the Caged Bird Sings, Maya Angelou :--
Unbought and Unbossed, Shirley Chisholm 
Things That I Do in the DarR, June Jordan .~_.: . _ · 
Post office 
has openings 
Arr l1 c" .it 1nn ~ :i rr prnrn tl ~ 
hc in JZ ac ~rr tc ,I f Pr th e l. ar(lrer / 
C u qorl 1an r ~ ;im1na11on 1n the 
Ha\ t Po, t (lff 1,e The la\1 lh tc 
to ap r h fnr th e (.' l ltffilna l!on I\ 
todil\ 
T h1 t pn\1t 1on I \ rc~cr, e,1 fn r 
\'e te ran '\ Preference el 1i.1h ti:-~ 
On l~ ... hen preference C' lr ~rhle, 
;ire nn1 a,a 1l.1h le "'-111 no n. 
preferen c e i:- lq11h l n he 
~n nt1derrd 
Appl 1, a t1 nn f nr thr 
rtam in a t1 n n m-H he nh1.1 1ned 
from the Ha\ t PM t Off ice In 
nr der to he 1cc er1ed . 
appli cat 1nnt mutt hr tuhm1t1i:-rl 
10 t he Ha ~, P rH t O ff1 .: e n r 
pM tmarkrd no lat r r than tnda ~ 
Appli c ant , v.ill then he 
no tified o f th e da te . 11m e an<1 
lo c ati on o f th e e um 
ln forma t1 on and mate r1AI "'ill 
aho he tent t e1 all o v. th e 
appli c ant, to preparr for t he 
r,am 
Possessing the Secret of Joy, Alice Walker 
Start ft at home 
& flnleh It here or 
pNJNIN that 
epeclal project 









... hactllla _,_ C111l•1 . ,.,,c._ •• C I I I I -... al __ ,, $4 
' • • C:..- lf C-nr,~ rac h • -~ Afflstt ., ,... .... 
• Full <.t-1"\1~ (~ 1/'lf ~h 
• Cnlr-.. C-.'J'"'' I r"Jf ~*'h ~ -,, 
...»£_ •• ._ ,w .. • -- . '\tarr,~, • 11,,~,c , • f'-, ,., .. h ~r • r ~1.~,n1 • ' ,• i l at, " t 
• ' t · _. ThNe ;., I I Ml F.F. Of C-H io, IH , F ·1: ::. "i:t '!.!tt4w+ I !I:::=....,_ 
J 
I 
Wt1h Y,-. "f-.f I"~ .l;oilt._ A VllnMn ·-- ·-·- ····- ···· '' 2.,q\ ~ r i.,.,r 
Any pmjttt m.tde ta.~ier at The Copy Centre 
Your Off'ic, A~ a:,- Fmm The Office 
""- :,<"41 , ., c~t thlt 1~ al r,m,rct 
_,,ttw-d ...... alt lfwto f'tpl'MI~ eq,,tpmrnl 
--- ·-·--·- - - -- ~ - · --------·-, 
f riday, rrwrch /./. /997 
le 
raMi_::,-.'' ,will meet s to 6 p.m. on 
· · • It is for women and men· · .. 
/ . - ·- 'f!.. . ~-
· co~ orientation. the · · 
.. . ' ' .. . bate Oft lbeirfflalkmmips . 
. Mi msi.ed my include gender identity 
·~tiililf IDd community, exprcwon of 
·1eot~agasafc.~ve 
. -~ . 'llri~ group i!t optn IO ,._. ilaff: 
-Interviews 
_ fibk ·for the followiag 
.... ,'~~· 
Get Luckv Frid.n· n1ehr 
wirh SI Dn~-i S 1.54 Wells 
Continue SaturdJv rw 
cdehrating Sc. Pany11 Day 
with great drink specials 
and t-dairt giwawa -,.. 
t , .' ,) .' •I ... 
Monday 311-
$1 Rur~~r~ fr, rn, .:; _q r.m. 
GRYN h , '-r. : Ml ,al, ,\ {,, ,., fiA .._ 
page 3 
Midterm grades can be 
useful tool or a pain 
M idtenn grades were due to the Registrar by Monday. I picked mine up Tuesday afternoon. 
Have you? 
Are mkltenn grades a waste of teacher, advisor and student time? 
Or, are they valuable insights to a swdent's progress? 
If no one bothers to go pick. up his or her grades; lhen, yes, it wu a waste 
of time for the instructor to go through the hlwlc of figuring grades and 
entering them on the computer. 
Another instance, when this seems a wMte, occurs when is only one 
grade for the student by midtmn in a certain class. For 
instance, the midterm test. Hmm ... that's pretty hard to 
average. Ha, Ha. 
On the Olher side, if a student has handed in 
countless homework assignments. quizzes and rests. the 
midtenn grades are nice to have handed out This is 
especially nice when iMNCtors count homework as a 
cenain percentage of the total grade and tests another 
percent. Suddenly, students must all become math 
wizards. 
Attendance is another hem lhal insuuc«m often look 
at for a student's grade. lf a student isn't in class every 
day (like he or she should be. barring family or weather 
problems), how can one avensae in a particular 
instructor's feelings on how well a student has attended class? 
Participation is another vague variable that some instructoB throw in 10 the 
total score to insure the individual student is contemplating the class lecture as 
it penains to different aspects of society and life. 
Midtenn grades also help a student to see how fBr ahead or behind one is in 
his or her educational goals. If a student shoots for an "A" but has a "B" at 
midterm, the student knows that some buckling down and more arute 
studying must occur. Also, if this same student has an "A" at midterms, he or 
she knows to keep up the same amount of work for the remainder of the 
semester; and all should be fine. 
A situation when this might be more knowledae than a student should have 
could happen like this: a student sees he or she~ the grade he or she wants. 
Then, this particular student starts to slack, because he or she thinks that the 
grade is "in the bag." This slacking causes a grade slide, and the final becomes 
the deciding factor between a "B'' or an "A." 
I believe midtenn grades allow the instructors a meam of escape when it 
comes to final-grade time, also. A stUdent can't come and complain about not 
knowing exactly what grade he or she had earlier in the semester when he or 
she disagrees with the final grade received. 
Midtenn grades also give the student's advisor a chance to check in with 
advisees. Many times, an advisor would probably only meet with the advisee 
to enter new class schedules once a semester. 'This way, though, lhe advisor 
can sound out if a student is ellcelling in one atea of studies and maybe no( in 
another. An advisor needs to know lhese things in order to effectively aid in 
course, and sometimes major and minor field, selections. 
Midterm grades may be a headache for insuuctors; but, in the long run, 
students who genuinely can: about their progress will check in and sec how 
they are doing. Even if it only helps ooe student, I feel rnidlam are 
worth the hard wm. and effort that the in.ffiUCtors do to enter and figw-e the 
grades. 
P.S. -A little act of random kindness: Good job iMtrUctooi and advisors 
on another midterm completed (and hair still left on thaie heads who had hair 
to begin with). 
th, um 
(ft-IAN E'I"-~wt.sTof •) 
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J. R. Rassette 
Salina senior 
"I had all the action figures. I 
think Ws great! It gives the 
younger kids a chance to see it 
on the big screen." 
Travis Schmidt 
TMP junior 
"They didn't affect me too much 
but I think it's pretty cool they 
re-released them with better 
sound and added parts." 
Shannon Augustine _ __ _ 
TMP junior 
"I don't really know. I'm not 
really into it. I never saw it or 
rented the video. It's odd it did 
so well, but I'm not surprised." 
"I'm not a big Star Wars fan. I 
haven"t been to the movies yet." 
Jennifer Goetz 
Hays junior 
"I had the little figures, the little 
Ewoks. It was like a flashback 
because I remember seeing it as 
a kid, but not thinking it was 
that big of a deal." 
Michelle David 
Madison, Wis. graduate student 
"I thought the re-release was 
overblown but it was the first 
movie I fell in love with.,, 
Mothers deserve help 
Childcare responsibilities should be shared 
As I give my firsl column a try. I wonder what should I write about. What have I experienced lately? 
A BABY. 
Last July. my husband and I came home with this wonderful 
creature we named Chance. He has affected our lives tremendously-
surprise. surprise! Hc"s great. but being a parent is hard. 
ALESHIA 
'I I , ' 
If you've got kids you understand how much 
work they involve. If you've ever seen an 
exhausted Mom hauling kids. groceries. a diaper 
bag. (no purse because moms have to give them up 
when they have kids ), then you can probably 
empathize. 
Yes, babies are 101s of work and really stress 
parents out-especially when they don't sleep 
through <he night. However, they are truly 
miraculous. 
During their first three months they cry a lot, 
hut it's so exciting just watching them. As a parent, 
you wonder what you have gotten yourself into. 
Will I he a good parent? 
What will this liule guy be like later? 
From four month~ on, look out. Babies develop personalities then 
and ~tart to perfonn miraculous tricks everyday. They do things like 
sprout teeth. Or, you wake up one morning (after being up most of the 
night> and your hahy is STANDING. 
One of my high school teachers calls children a financial luxury 
(she doe\n't have any). hut I think that's pushing it a little. However. 
bahies arc eJ1.pcmive. Most are expected lo go through 10.000 diapers 
and there·-; always a hig doctor hill from the start. 
Even with all the fun stuff like buying and changing diapers and 
staying up all night kids are great. They have fresh views about the 
world and moms help shape these kids' minds. So why aren't moms 
respected more? 
Why don't people give mothers a helping hand? 
Why aren't there changing tables (a place to lay a baby down in 
order to change her diaper) in any store besides Wal-Mart or The 
Mall? 
Why aren't they in MEN'S restrooms all over America? 
Why aren't there parking spaces reserved for the moms mentioned 
above (the ones lugging everything} and even moms-to be? 
Other cultures revere women and especially mothers. Women have 
the power to perpetuate the species. Yes, men help a little, but look at 
what women go through in order to have and raise children. Women 
have to be selness and even when we do take five minutes for 
ourselves we feel guilty because we're not doing something for 
someone else . 
Women should be respected for the work they do and even given a 
helping hand sometimes. All the moms I know work or go 10 school. 
take care of their kids, their house. bills. and their significant other. 
Yes. men are becoming more household oriented and do more and 
more cooking. cleaning. and childcare everyday. Still. it's the mom 
who doe,; the majority. 
In an ideal world. everyone's duties would be equal. There would 
be childcare in every work. place in order to make life easier on 
parent,;. Maternity leave would be long enough to recover from ha.,ing 
a child and to get 10 know your baby. So the nex.t time you see a mom 
muggling out a door with kids etc. in tow, give her some rc~pect and a 
helping hand. too. 
Simply put, Howard Stern 
:s a pig . A pig yes . but a 
successful one. 
cameo at this part and adm:ts he looks a l:ttle old for found himself. 
The new movie ·Private 
Pans: now showing. is the 
story of Howard·s 
ascendance to his present 
position . 
This movie 1s not an 
attempt al an apology of 
any lond. 11 1s more of a 
window into the person 
who is Howard Stem. 
T~ movie 1s filled with 
iots of laughs and vulgar 
humor which are the Stern 
For example . !he movtf! 
starts wrth Stem·s 
appearance on MTV as 
Fariman After he goes 
backstage . he must 
confront thA rest of the 
~ta~ of rocl< and roll. and 
he exo1a1ns even they hate 
him 
Ouy Osbourn@ has a 
e'w'en he berates Stem for his this pan but asks the viewer to 
"show." suspend disbelief for a while . 
In the next scene. which I This simple act of explanation 
found reminiscent of "Forest sets the tone for hOw the rest 
Gump." Howard is on a of the film unfolds. 
plane and The movie 
!he woman - - -- - -- - -- follows Stem. 
with the seat his wile. played 
assignment by Mary 
next to him 'Private Parts' McCormack. 
tries not to srt ,,.. ._._ as they :,tllrrl.. - nvward St.em 
there . t>IT'MUd by_ ~tty Thomae attempt to 
As she Rated R make their way 
realizes who in life . Also rt 
..., y,'IA.· pri"ate -part~ com 
h@ 1s . Howard 
begins to try 
to explain 
wtry he iS !tie way he his . 
The story tonows his ltte 
from childt'lood to present 
We first see Stem playing 
himself as a socially 
retarded college freshman. 
who couldn't even gel a 
dale with a ~ind girl . 
In a \IOiOe over. Stem 
tells the story of 
how Stern. 
Robin Quivers. 
and Fred Norris. all playing 
themselves . lake over the 
airwaves. 
Al the end. Stern·s 
altitudes ha"e changed a 
little. I couldn 't help leaving 
wrth f P'le feeling that rt was 
all realty a story &bout how 
he lo\195 his wrte and how he 
The diversity of the crowd 
flooreCI me. Old . young, 
and almost every facet or 
society was represented in 
the theater and nobody 
seemed shocked, outraged 
or di&<JUSted. We were 
simply laughing our foolish 
heads ott together. 
A Httle tip for this one ,s 
not to lea"e right away 
because there are some 
clips at the end of the lalrn 
which are hilarious 
Tl'lE! mo-.ie 1s vulgar 




Laugh9 and Story? Pl~r.ty 
to go around 
Thle OM ge,ta 
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lntramurals offer many 
activities for the spring. 
------- - ·- ·· 
[ . 
I Baseball team to play Regis 
Nick Schwien 
tlie unil'HSII_\" leaJer 
The Fort Hays State lntramural-Rc:~rcalional Spons DepL will be 
offering se\'eral activities for stu\knts .1r1J facully to participate in 
during the spring. 
On Tuesday. entries arc due for the single~ bowling tournament . 
There will be divisions for men and womc:n. The bowling competition 
will begin on Tuesday as well. 
One of the intramural's biggest events will take place next week . 
On Wcdnc!;day. the intramural dept. will hosl an Easter Egg Hunt . 
This will take place at 6 a.m. at gate two of Gross Memorial Coliseum . 
They will be giving away $500 in cash and prizes . There will be a 
one dollar entry fee for the contest. Individuals wanting to participate 
are asked to pre-register in the intramural office. 
The intramural dept. will host several activities in the month of 
April. 
On April I. entries arc due for the doubles bowling tournament. 
Play will begin on the same day. Both men's and women's divisions 
will be offered. 
On April 4. entries are due for people who want to participate in 
softball. The softball competition will begin on a dale 10 be announced 
later. The captain's meeting will be on April 7. 
A coed doubles bowling tournament will take place on April 8. 
Entries for the competition arc due on April 8 . 
INTRAMUR¥ate 
On April 9, entries arc due for the 3 on 3 sand Sunday night 
volleyball competition . A captain's meeting will be on April 10 and 
play will begin on April 13 . Both men 's and women's divisions will 
he offered . 
A be nch press contest will take place on April 1.5. Entries are due 
the same day. The intramural dept. will offer both men's and women's 
competition for this event. 
Soccer competition will begin on April 2'l with entries due by April 
18. Men 's and women's divisions will be offered. 
An arm wrestling tournament will be held on April 22. Entries are 
due the same day. 
Men and women can compete in a golf scr.11nble on April 24-28. 
Entries for the competition will be due by April 28 . A coed division 
will also be offered for the competition. 
A 10-point pitch tournament will take pl ace on April 29 with entries 
being due by the same day. 
On May I. the intramural d ept. will host a pillow smoker 
competition. Entries for this event are due April 30. . 
The final event the intramural dept. will host for the semester 1s 
the Ice Block Olympics . Entries for thi s event are due on May 6 with 
competition starting on the same day. 
For m o re information about any of th es e event s. s top by 
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Tiger senior Jeff Neher ducks for safety atter a wild pitch is thrown by a Washburn Ichabod at Larks Park 
ear1ier this season. 
Tigers record 
stands at 6-3 
C!!_11_d ~!m.0_11 
rile u11in'r.W _\ lt'uda 
The Fort Hays State T iger , 
will lipen up Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Confcrem:e hasehall 
play with a road game 
tomorrow al Regis University. 
FHSC is 6-3. while Regis 
is 3-14 o vera ll and 0 -2 in 
RMAC pl ay. 
Head Coach. Bob fornelli. 
said "This is a fun club. We arc 
gctti ng belier every day we 
play. This tcarn show,; a lot of 
promise ." 
Fornelli is impressed with 
his pitching staff in the early 
season. despite losses of 1-8 
and 13-17 10 1'ort hcast 
Oklahoma and Wichita St,11c: 
Uni versity. "Our pitching ~,all 
has really carried us. 
"Our hatters got a wake-up 
call against Wichi ta State . 
When we put our pi tching and 
hitting together. we should be 
good," said Fornelli . He is also 
h appy with hi s team' s 
defensive play this season. 
FHS U played Kansas 
Wesle yan on the road 
yesterday. As of press time. 
scores we re 001 available . 
The Tigers defeated Kansas 
Wesleyan. 9 -2. on March 3 at 
home . 
FHSU is currently ranked 
25th in the Collegiate Baseball 
Magazine ~ CAA Di vision 11 
Poll. 
The Ti gers· next home 
game will be March 21 at 
Larks Park when they host the 
Universi ty of Sou thern 
Colorado. Game time is sci for 
7 p .m . 
Lady Tiger te~nis team in action 
Janella Mildrexler 
the tw\•tr:sity ~ode-;---- playing singles. She doesn't realize how g<Xid she can be yet. 
Robin is aoout a..\ wnsistenl a player as you can have. She doem · 1 
make a whole lo< of mistakes. She was 135-16 in high ~hoof." 
Flax said. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Although lheir spring season began Feb. 23. the Fon Hays 
St.ate university Women's tennis team has hecn in action for a 
lung time. 
"We fmishcd our fall ~ n in mid-0:.:tober. We' ve been 
pra:ticing since the first day of -.chool this semester." Brian 
Rax., head women's tennis coach. said. 
"It's a year round commitment. "They have to be dedicated. 
We run and lift weights oo Tw;days and ThUN1ays for almost 
the whole year." Flax ~<l. 
With a sea.•;on recortl of tr 2. all their hard w1rl'. is paying off. 
"One of the higgest advantage, of this team over lhe past 
few y~ i,- that we· ve hecn ahle In keep 111.Jr Mter 1,;0n~i~L 
All eight have he.en wnh u.<, all year and they've all ,tayctl the 
'4:U'lle. 
"()ur lineup 1, preu:, well ~ \trx:e lh: hcg1nnmg of tlie year. 
Everyone is rcal l:, comfortahle ahout wrt:re they are pla)·ing," 
Flax uid. 
In the numhcr one \f)(>t i, Kelle:, Rohcrt, . Grantville 
<;.(,pt-,c,more. "()twiously numhcr one is a tough <,pOt to play. 
Src', really mtcn\C and a great le.rl:r too." f-1ax s.aid. 
1nc numtcr 1-wo space i~ filled h:, Alt Moore. Kingman 
""iptl:rnore. "She~ to play the numhcr one '-J'(>I l<N ,car a.<, a 
fre-.hman. She hccamc a hetter playcr. and th1.\ year she\ playtng 
numhet two and <bng a grca1 Joh." F-13) .-..aid. 
~umhcr\ three and four arc Manely Flower. Winfield 
fr~m.m. and Rot.in fforan. Ahilcoc frc-..hm;m. n:::<.f1Q11\e):, 
"~1,IJ"l(I::, played <Jn,.:tl~ ,h1Nc-. tn ht)!h ...,r,,.,L.111,I JU-..1 <Jartcd 
Nwnber five in the lineup is Courtney Olsen. Pran fn..~man. 
"She's been really fun and we ·re really happy to have her. She\ 
made our team better." Aall said. 
The number six spot is Shannon Gooschalk. Hays freshman. 
"She is probably the best athlete in the conference. She wins a 
lot of ma1ches because of her athletic training." Flax s.aid. 
Seventh spoce is taken by Kristy Courtois. Pr.itt junior. "She· s 
a walk-On and she's been really fun . We 're glad to have her. She 
~ n·1 get 10 play much. hut s.oc ckfinitcly make:-, u, a hctter 
team." Flax ,aid. 
Al<,0 helping with~ team are Bridget Broadhead. \1.'i~hiL1 
~ior. ,tudent cooch and Mike W1lley. Ahilcne c..enior a:. a<.istant 
roach. 
Moooa). the tenni~ team mit!Ched up agarnst Cni..,cnity of 
:--;c~ at Kearney. 
" ~ y new girls ma:, not realize how hig 1t 1s to play Kcamc) . 
They are definitely one of the top team., in the conference," 
Hu <.aid. 
A-ISU. however. wa,<, ckfeaied. Only Ol~ll'l lfi.-4. ~2) and 
Goo.<.ehalk (forfeit ) won in the stn~ and Moore and Baile} 
< K-1 ) woo in 1h'. dooh~. 
Y~y. lhe played M~litan Stale College of 
Denver. Today. the meet is a~ain~t Denver Univ~ity anc.l 
Colorado Christian l'.niver;1t:, Tnmom1"-. the learn "'i ll mttt 
"-1th Re)!l~ I ·ni\ ~ lt~ 
Outside shooting could be problem for KU 
KASSA\ CTfY. Mo t,\P, - 1nc .J,,t slx"t't frc-m So l 
Kan,a._ · dc va~tat1niz ddea1 ni \11 \,rn1r1 ,n the 81 1< l : 
1.: han,p1on.<Ji1p ~ame , hi ,11,.., <"II\ ,int p, ...,,,r--l(' fTI~k-m :vt>; i f, ..-
the Ja:,ha¼k.\ - <~rt.'-Klc <h•ieini,: 
Rill~ Thim~ ,ml JCfl -.1 ff.~ · .... -err ., . , ~nhoo! : f,.- .1 .: 
"" ' ·rmnttnc<. 
Rut C\'rn .,., th th.'ll r,trf< ,rman.. e. ~1n,l, sh" .<.1 I ('0",('nt 
for the ~ And a tram th.ii make:<. ;'t , ,,t ,t._ f;N '111 V.>t~. ,l.._ 
thc Ja~·ha11,t..\d•1 ~n<J ~f1,<c,_1rt, 1<.11 ·r i,!< "r.p: lo le~ vrr~ oflN! 
Cr«:h Ro:, \l.i lliam., kq,t hi._ in the lor.iza 
than !'It('~ - n<il:rnF the chance of an ln)\X: -- Ir. ran 
~ .auy i.~ 0tiggling .... ith h1~ W'II .wj In JW1 
Paul Picrt% '11,oa\ ha-.1~ QJCh a ~F !tr:, rtw ht- v.~ltd :n kttf' 
him oo a mil 
"Bill} le( uru~lmF .1 httli.- ht .nl IY · \ ~"'-I .1 hnlt- ht n( h~ 
.:c,n(tdrnct' vi I waril('rl"' invc him '-imt' mtnutl"!\.." \l.i\ltarr,, 
(.M_ 
It w('rti'(j ('UI h !hr ~ Th..-r..¥ :-:--.~Ir !':,~ ' ·rom« 
try a~ m1~n11 \1' 
·we tvi"" 11 (,,AYtn~. ·,-."'(,·rt' Mh .\'- irro1 a... v"""' \a.q 
~ .-- ~1 ·11 v.~ jlml1 :" rra1 !ht Clrt ttw 
!'de -
n:, •,omo:ine cl <.e 
R~ an Rc-rert.-.a ,n ,a~! in for the 1n1um1 fa:quc \'.iu¢m .1: 
the .. tart of the sca.•,on. and Raef IA1hent1 rumC<! ,nro .1 
1lnm1naun~. al l-Amcna c·an.!tdalc v.hcn center Soll Pnl lall 
wa<. hur1 1n m ,cl· <.Ca'illO 
On Sunda:, 11 wa.< P'terre up. ',1,1lh 1'1 )'Y11nt, and \ I 
rd'l'l(IM.'- in the R7-H'I , i(1~· o.,,er ~!1v,oun It w a,, the- flf'-1 
r' l<J~ll'I tc.umameftl llfk f(T 1hr K.an<.a.\ <.OW.,..._ 
"He .... -~ fh,. ma.al.' ' Pollard <.ax1 al thrtt ttrnc, 
Picr,.c !ht' 40>elme-1.,; tn crl\~ the ~et fnr a dunk. t., 
\ l,Wl hi .. ""°3)' 1J't'i1dc k r a 'itut 1umpo- f=.:..- !l(n:l n-,ea,;~. he 
.,. ~ if ..1 nn ht( ' -JYllnl .. aizairw Mt~~-v.hich...,. a, 
, 1ir of tnr pme in !ht flT"ot fi~ m 1nl1c:\ 
Frr !ht f!Mlmnc 1n h~O'ffff. Vau¢mrtu.\ <.ea<oin ha<. <h"•"-'1"1 
!ht-..~ 10 ~~!ht J~tav.\.~ need a~ f1'leln~ 
h!m<df f~ a o,..,,~ ta:-~ wt-en hi n:mng I-da-
fr • . , !ht cu.,idr tt-a, he ~hair. 
A., rht) hea.1 fnr Mcmph1( and thr,r ftr-t- rnunc1 p:am(' 
aipiMt Jack.Y"Cl Star. !ht Clrtl:, "' a:, the h:,1-1;:i-...~\ 
k'ri: vulnl!nhle rl' tt-nr tcu::h ('jeqert\ them :me! !hr, 
run iT*'I a leMT\ .... ,tt, \ttt"' t AFmlt7 :in.I 
PnnMd 
Ru ttw twn·t ~mi i q'\ far 
Thr Jayt.,i.'k., of'r.n dve 11'1) wning ....,,th tly,ir 
cu,1Nn1liOl'I at rtir:nka 11111 a r.a-ttm off~ 
'"'1len WI!! l'!I ilW> 111 pnc. we 're pt"'ffy 
HELP WANTED 
Ci ty of LaCrosse is accepting 
app licdtion~ for pool manai;:er. 
WSI re4uircd, and lifeguard~. WSI 
rrefcrred for the 1997 pool sea~>n . 
Apply ur the city office hy 5 p.m. 
on Tue, .. Arri! I. l 9'97. EOE 
The Cit:, o f Solomon. Kan. ,~ talon!,'. 
appl ications for 1hc 1997 Sca.,on 
:\1C~ICIPAL POOL 
~tA:"iAGER p<><.11ion \fu.~t t>c a 
rc,p<m,1hlc adult. age I II or older. 
t>c lifoguard ccnific~I or "'- lll1ng 10 
hccome ,uch. Qualilicat11in~ m,1y 
include Certi fie d W,1t cr Safe ty 
In,t ructor and Certified Pool 
Opcr,11or Send rcwmc 10 City of 
Solomon. PO Bo~ 27 \ Solomon. 
Kan. 1',748f> or ,uhtrnt in pcr<;{m to 
C 11 ~ Clerk. 11 ti Weq ~1a 1n . 
Solomon. Kan f1;4X(J 
HELP \VANTED, CONT. 
~ATJONAL PARK 
E~IPLOY~1E~T- Work 1n 
America·,; :-.ational Park,. h,rc,t, 
and Wil<lli fe J>rc.,erve,. Our rn.itcrial, 
un.·ovcr rewarding opportu niti c~ in 
the out<lc>or\ . C:ill · 1-106-97 1-362-l 
e~t. ~ 577-l4. iWe ;-ire a rc\carch and 
puhl,,hing ··omranj . I 
SWl~E HERDSPERSO~ f><Ntmn 
"t'<-'n (In I .~()() , nv. farro"" 10 fin,,h. 
11,tally c:on lined un it S,11,tr~ "" 11h \ICk 
leave. palll \'iK .it,on .sn<l 1n,u ran<.:c If 
:, nu arc look1n!! for Joh ,cu inr: "'- ilh 
a v.cll -m.inai:r:d unu. ,t·ml rt·, un1l' to 
,\ gri -Bu,tn""· ~l/<,11 Pr:i1r1c f{ o.id. 
\.1.'a,htn gtnn. K.111 M ,<1(1~ 
CRUSE SHIP E\tPLOY\tE:,,T 
ROOMMATES 
Female roomma le wanted 10 
share 3-hedroom ap1. SI 90 + bi ll~. 
Cniver\ity Apts. 628-8528. 
FUND-RAISING 
FREE T-SHIRT+ S HlOO! Credi t 
Card fund-rai, er\ for fratern ities. 
,omritic!; and group\ . Any campu<, 
or!!an11.ation can ra1-.c up to S 1000 
h~ earning a w horping S5N ISA 
appli..:a11on. Call l -P.00 -932 -(>528 
c ,t. fl~. Qualtfted c·;1llcr\ re<.:c,~e 
FREt-: T-SHIRT. 
Fast fund-rai-.er -R,mc ~ ~/JO -
(i r t.'ck, . cl u h , . mot 1, ,llcd 
1nd1 \ 1du,1 I, L i, ~ S o fi nan, t.d 
Ho"' wnu l-1 , n 11 l1kl' !11 "'- or~ 1n c,.,t1t <>h l1i:! ,st1on >1/ J/1. , ti : - 111~ ~ c, t : \ 
1-C', ·, ('.1r'1 up 111 (, 111hr 
I I':,.; . , · , •. tr n , 1 r t,, I : 'i () .hr 
C"\1X, r.H n 11 p lo \'.-. ~II/ hr 
c·:-..;x , --e arn IJr t( , Si< ; hr 
.H l:' I>S T,\ FF Trmporar~ 
PrrH,nn t' I. In, :, l<>11 l,..1 n~ l<>r 
qu,1111, nur. in_i.: pcrs.,,nnrl' t ·.11i I 
'itH1 :~ •} 111(,~ r'1 : ! I t"r 
,r.1, ,rm.1 r1 ,•n .... ,1r ;,li, ,) (1t1n · 
ln,:.1t1 , ,n ,, mee t tu n i'<' "Pk .incl )!<:I 
p,11,l '( .. tll( · J_s, "'", : -1,·q,1-nt 
c,···.1- , v.·c .,re ., r,·,t·.sr. h .ind 
REAL ESTATE 
c;o \ -'T FORH .I.OSFD hnmc , 
from r"-' nn ,t·, , ,r ~ i l1c'.1n,111cn1 T.1 \. 
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